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1VBIIK HAPPILY WEDDED

N'ii(ials of Mr. KoImmI Sampson
iiikI Miss .ll'llllic AlltllOIIY.

Kv. A. Nl-- ft h r the ftltiluxllHt Cliurrli
Perform th Oreuioiiy Wlilt-- I) ultra
For I. If ih l.lvca of the Happy
Young Couplr III her Happmlng of
Local luttirmt.

From Thursday'! Daily
A very pretty event occurred at the

homo of M. N. Anthony nml wlfo in
South I'urk at 8:150 o'clock last even-
ing, when thn livon of tholr daughter.
.lennlo, and Robert SampHon were
joined In tho holy bonds of wedlock,
Kov.A.Sloeth of tho Methodist church
officiating.

Kii Tutt performed in a very artistic
manner the part of bent man, while
Miss Addic Smith acted finely as
brideMmaid, Hilt WVscott playing the
wedding inarch. Tho bride wai beau

fci fully attired in cream albatrosrt,
trimmed in eatin, and carried pink
roses, and Mis Smith wore white India
linen and carried cream tohoh.

The hou-- e whs beautifully decorated
with carnations and American II gs
After the chi einony delicate refresh
ments were served and a social time
spent.

Tho ceremony was witnessed by
about thirty relatives and immediate
frionds of tho contracting parties a
number of ivdaiivita from Glenwt od
b d nt i II ;i" lit il it cm.

Tho thn ton of K. I5. Samp
son of this city, mi.iI is a younu man of
in tny ood iCi litin- - who h .sa host of
frieud.-t-. Ii.) wis a member of tho
ThlrG Nobr.-k.- , it'ut rcirutined with
tho regiment till it wim mustered out.
Mr. Simpson is now employed in tho
l$urlinton shops. This bride is a
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Maine,
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sweet grass made

excellent
spicy

that

it for themselves, which is most
satisfactory. A braid of sweet grass
makes a pretty pleasant remem

for friends home.

Kept hand at Fgenberger
Troop's feed store. Charcoal is
bulk hog cholera remeJi63,
,which ten times
charcoal.

Lost ladies' gold lias a
shell case, and a small chain

strictor secured by Its owner, who Case 2,71 0; works 1.939.7S5;
For S Brick houie with tarn beat hand. Its conduct I Finder will be

and lot9 in Merceryllle. Cbeap said have been owing fact warded leaving same this office.
forcah. f that its fsedlng been overlooked. Mrs. Tom Union, Neb.
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Why Not You?
My wifo has been using Chamber

lain's Pain Ilalm, with good results,
for a lame shoulder that has pained
her continually for nino years. We
have tried all kinds of medicines and
doctors without receiving any benefit
from any of them. Ono day we saw

ad vertisement of this medicinoand
thought of trying it, which we did
with the best of satisfaction. She has

oneyitascope, roproducing .
almost

all

d her shoulder
ph I Millott,

N. II. For sale by all
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s?500 REWARD.
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tain pills, lieware of substitutions and imita
tions. Sent bv mai . Stanins taken. NKKVITA

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Legal Notice.

In the district court of.. Cass county, Nebraska.
Walt M. yeelv. IMaintiti.

vsl I

J. L. Uoldsberry & Son, J. I..
(old.sberry, tirst name un- -

known, Charles C CJoUls- - ;

berry, K. C I'eacock. tirst
name unknown, and the
Western Land & Cattle Co,
Limited, of London, Eng..
Defendants. J
To the above named defendants:
You and each of you are hereby notified that

upon the li'th day of October. A. I. 1 !!, the
above plaintiff tiled his petition in the district
court ol C ass County, Nebraska, against said de
fendants to recover the sum of thirteen hundred
thirty-eig- ht dollars ninety-thre- e and eighty-on- e

hundreds cents (f 1S58.S:J as commissions
for procuring a purchaser for all real estate in
Texas county, Missouri, belonging to the West
ern Land ec wattle uo , Limited ol London,
Lngland, upon a contract with plaintirt.

That plaintiff tiled his affidavits lor attach-
ment and garnishment in said action and has at
tached the moneys and properties ol said de
fendants in the hands of Henry K. Gerine and

1111am v- - woatcs.
You are required to answer plaintiff's petition

on or before December 11, 1!, or said petition
win lie taken as true.

Dated ( Ictober L't, 1S;9.
Walt M. Sef.lv.

IJy his Attorneys, Byron Clark and C. A. Kawls.

Probate Notice.
In County Court, Cass county, Nebraska.
In the matter ol the estate of Sarah M.

YYinslow. deceased:
Kate W. Davis. lenDie T. Howard. Henrv A.

Winslow. and all other persons interested in said
matter, are hereby notitied that on the 2tth day
of October, lx'.9, Kate W. Davis tiled a peti-
tion iu said court, alleging, anions other thincs.
that Sarah M. Winslow died on the 21st day ol
August, 18S9. leaving no last will and testament,
and possessed ol real and personal estate, and
that the above-name- d constitute all the persons
interesteu in tne estate 01 saia deceased, and

raying for administration thereof. Vou are
erebv notitied that if vou fail to appear before

said court on the 20th day of November. 1WS.
at 6 o'clock a. m.. and contest said petition, the
court will appoiut Stepxicn A. Davis, or some

a
!

t

I

other and proceed J to look over
to a saia . , , .

Witness and the sea of sa vaii nnu see
at Flattsniouth, Nebraska, this 31st day of Oc
tober. isw. George M . Spurlock,

SEAL County Judge.
First publication 31.

Probate Notice.
In die County of Cass County, Nebraska.
Iu the matter of the of Maggie

l.arsen, leeblcminded.
To Maggie Larsen and all other persons in

crested: notice, that the guardian h;is
tiled his report and account from Decem-
ber --C'th, 1MM. to October 1st. 1&!, showing a
balance in his hands of $?7S.92 in Cash, and a
note lor lt'J.H). The guardian has also hied his
petition praying that his said accounts may be
examined, approved and allowed, and that the
court has tixed November ltth. 1MS. at 2
p. 111., as the time for hearing said petition and
Ur 11IC VI KUdlUldllMllU, HUH

that if you fail to appear at said hearing, the
court will the prayer of said petition, settle
:he accounts ot guardianship and make such
ther and further orders and allowances as to the
ourt may seem just and equitable in the prem- -
ses.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court
t 1'lattsmouth, Nebraska, this 'Jlth day of c- -

ober. A. D. IsW.
GEORGE M. SPCRLOCK.

County Judge. -
Probate Notice.

In County Court of Cass county, Nebraska.
In the matter of the guardianship of Percy ,

Kathenne. Same 11. and Marjorie Agnew,
minor of William J Agnew, deceased.
To Percy W.. Katheriue. Sailie M. and Mar

jorie Agnew, and all other persons interested in
said niarter, are hereby notitied that on the 10th
day o'f October, 1W, S. A. hied a petition
in said county praying that his account as
guardian of said minor ol William J. Ag-
new. deceased, filed in said cause, be approved
and allowed, and that be and his bondsman be

ischareed from anv and all further liability on
account of said and that he be
lischarged as guardian ot said minors, and some
uitable person be appointed in his place as

guardian: and that If yon fall to appear before
aid court on tne l"tn day 01 isoveniDer, A. u.

li9. at 10 o'clock. A. M.. and contest said pcti- -
n. the court may grant the prayer ot said pe-tio- n

and make other and further orders.
allowances and decrees as to this court may seem
proper, to the end that all matters pertaining to
said of S. A. Davis may be finally
settled and determined.

Witness mv hand and the seal of said court
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this the 17th day of

October, A. D. lsW.
OEORGE M . SrCRLOCK.

(Seal) County Judge.
First 1". 1859.
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13affmes
I have the largest stock of
Buggies, Carriages, Surreys,
Spring Wagons Lumber
Wagons in the county. I have
twenty buggies on the floor

no two alike. prices
run from $40 up. If you want
a first-cla- ss vehicle, a....

Cooper Buggy..
There is no use of going to
Omaha, as I can sell just as
cheap as Omaha dealers.

Give me a be convinced.

A. L.
J MYNAJtl),

: ADVERTISEMENTS

HAIR BALSAM
ClMiue nud bMutiiia tk hair,
fruu.ol. Iiuiui.dI fruwth.
Hover to Brj
Mir to it Youthful Color.

Cure. i'lp tftrmtt b.ir tiis(.Hf,inJI WH lrmiilf

Ml Cklrkuler's RaslUh 1Iub.b4 Brul
rENNYROYAL PILLS

Oril al " " tteaamc. Aart, ri.bU. Laaica Jvlru(llt rr fhickrtttr I.I I1'" fSmoJ Brand la Kr4 o4 Hold ai.ini.Alr
Mm, ...1.4 with bin. tihboa. Take Vy

'ui.iii milututiu. llllHHHll,r.
in tt.u.pl fur rtloul.r.. iMlliMtltll
"Kallrr Tar Mim'nnw. raiara

Cklsheatrri Laask-a- l V:.M aalaaa aaara.
Hull j all Ixk.I UruffUl.. ril I.A !., ."v

SCHOOL !

We are ready, willing and
ablo to supply tho wants
of tho school children on

Shoes. Tha latest
styles, the best woaring

the pocket-fittin- g

prices.' Wo give a

MOCKING
FREE

with every pair of
shoes.

North Side Main Street.

school

W . .1. WHITE,
DEALKK IN

HARD COAL SOFT.

leave orders at P. S. White's
Store or at Urick and Terra
Cotta works.

Sd tinfa 'lio )i Giia) --a )itcc(f.

Neb. Tel. 71.

FURNITURE
AND UN DERTAKINC

House Furnishings.

Our stock Is complete in all Hues and
suitable person, administrator, Invite our friends It

settlement 01 estate. ,,
We will

mv hand d court "aoe'lTor 10 Piue you.

Oct.

Court
guardianship

Take
herein

o'clock

CX.11111U111K

grant

(Seal)

heirs

Davis
court

heirs

guardianship,

such

guardianship

at

publicationOct.

and

and The

get

trial and

NEW

PARKER'S

Mestore

popular

material,

BIRD

STOVES, RANGES.

STREIGHT 0 STREIGHT,
(Successors to Beery Roeok. )

US.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB

Plattsmouth Coal Yard
IS THK PLACE TO BUY-HA- RD

COAL,
CANON CITY,

SOFT COAL
ALL GRADES OF KOOD.

Bay, Corn, Oats and all Kinds of Peed
Constantly on Hand.

EGENBERGER 5 TROOP.
THIRD AND MAIN-ST- S.

ED. FITZGEKAIjD
Has new stock, new rigs and
ia prepared better than ever
to take caro of

ft General Liveru Business

Quick trips made to all parts of the
county. Low prices and court-

eous treatment assured.
STABLES SIXTH AND TINE STSM

riAttmotith, SfbraJkiu

4
4
4
4

i
4
4

i
4
4

I I

cox;
m:i;k sk .

NATIONAL BANK
OK l'LATTSMOUTH, N K II.

PAID UP CAPITAL. $50,000

Offers the very best facilities lm the
prompt transaction ol

Legitimate Banking Business.

STOCKS, bondi, gold, Korernrnent nnd IochI

ii

eourltlea Dought sold. Dnunslta re-
ceived Interest allowed on cerlfl-cate- a.

Drafts drawn, available In
of D. S. all principle

towna of Europe. Uolleotlorm made
promptly remitted. Hlchent market
price paid county warrant!,

oounty bonds.

DIRECTORS:
N. Dovey. D. Hawksworth S. Waiigh

K. E. White, G. E. Dovoy.
Geo. E. Dovey, Pres., S. Waugh. Cashier.

No.
No.9

and
and the

any
part the and the

and

for atata
and

H. N. Dovav, Asst. Cashier.

Always use

. COCOA
PURE! HEALTHFUL !!

J TIME TABLE

Lincoln
Omaha
Helena
Portland
San Francisco
All points west.

FinsT- -

PL ATT8 MOUTH, NEB.

Chlcagro
St. Joseph
Kansas City
St. Louis and
points East and
South.

TRAINS LIAVI A, FOLLOWS I

No 1. Den ver express 2:4H am
No fi. Chicago express 7:12 am
No 20. Local express, daily, St Joe,

Kansas, tit Louis, all poluttt
south ; "J'l am

No 4. Local exo, dally, Burlington
Chicago, all points east 10;:ii am
Sundays take No . 20 ( 10 a in )

No Local exp, daily, except Hun-da- y,

Pacific Junction 11 25 prn
No30. Freight, daily exoeptSunday

junction 2;IQ uluNo 26. Vestlbuled exp, dally, Bur-
lington, Chicago and allpoints eaat. Through train for
St. Louis and St. Soe 5:'7 pn.

No 12. Local exp, dally. St Joe. Kan-
sas City. St Louis. G'hlemico
all points east and south.. 8ii pm

No 19. Local exp. dally.Ouiaha. Lin-
coln, Den ver and interme-diate stations .' 7 :i'J urnNo 27. Local exp, dally. Omaha 10 47 am

No 2S. Local freight, a ally, ex Hun-da- y,

Cedar Creetf. Louitt-vlll- e.

South Hena 7 1:.' amNo 7. Fast mail, dally, Omaha andLincoln 217 umNo 3. Vestlbuled exp, dally, Den-ver and all points In Colo-
rado, Utah and California,Grand Island, Black Hills,Montana and Pacific N. W pm

No 9. Local exp. dallvexcept Sun-
day. Louisville. Aahland,Wahoo, Schuyler 3 .VI umNo 11. Local exp, dally except
daJOmaha and Llnooln.. 6 00 pm

Sleeping;, dining and reclining rt.u i
(seata rree) on through tralna. Tickets eoldand baggage oheclced to any point In the

For Information, time tables. r n. n And
tickets call or write to

W.

J. Gen. Paae. Ant.. '

1..

10

Omaha. Neb.

PICKETT.Pllttlmnnth
FRANCES.

M. P. T1.MK

TKAIW8 OOINO WORTH,

No. 121, local frelKbt

Agent,

C'AKI.

TRAINS OOINO SOUTH .

No. 2
No. 122. local freight
No.

all

.1L51
...4.01

10:4:j

Arrival and Departure of Mail.
ARRIVAL.

Omaha and North. South
West, Eat and South Burlington.
Omaha, West U. P.

10:26 Lincoln local Omaha.
105 " Schuyler. Kast N.
ll-- St. Lou's. South M.

North
3C

Omaha,
I.

.t:5 , ui
. am

p.m

. p m

. 7:&i a rn
4:04 Din

70 a. m. on M P
7:34 " on
7.40 " on" and to

on V.
" on P.

2:20 p. m East on B. & M.. on St. Paul
S. U.

4.-0- " East on C. M. St. Paul and
K. L. also W est on R.

5:00 " Omaha. West and South on B. & M.
DEPARTURF.

':10 a. m Omaha. West on R. I. and Burlington,
south on Burlington.

10:05 " East on Burlington.
li;w " Omaha. North on M. P.. West on

Elkhorn. North on St M At i
2.-0- p. m Omaha. West on B. & M. and U. P..

North on St. P. & S. C. East on K.
1..N. W.. and M. & t. P., Southon W abash.

3:30 South on M. P.
3:40 " West on Burlington. South on tub

branch M. P. &chuvlr.
4:30 ' Omaha, East on Burline-ton- . West on

R. I.

L.

:20

C.

8.-0- South on M. P., West M. P. to Lin
coln. North on M. P. via Louisville,
Omaha. Et and South on Bur-Hnrte- B,

West on Burlington west
ol flattings.


